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conditioning plants: CEEW4:
1.  EPR Authorisation Number: B- 29016(2009)/(EPR)/20/WM-IN Division Date: 23.08.2021

eaturt phone* A Smart Phone):

based on (Liquid Crystal Display an

XI I.Tel ephones: ITEW12;
XI II.Pay telephones: ITEW
XIV.Cordless telephones: I
XV.Cellular te Is phones: IT

Diode technology) CE
XVI II.Refrigerator: CEEW2;

XX.Air^ondit i oners excfudlng central ized

I.  Centralised data processing: Mainframes & Minicomputers ITEW1;
I I.  personal Computing: Personal Computer* (Central Processing Unit  with input and

output devices!   ITEW2;
III.Psrsonal Computing: Laptop Computers (Central  Processing Unit with Input and

output devices) ITEW3;
IV.Personal Computing: Notebook Computers ITEW4;
V.Personal Computing: Notepad Computers ITEW5;

VI.Printers including cartridges ITEW6:

VII. Copying equipment: JTEW7;
VI I I. Electr ical and electronic typewriters: ITEVW;

IX.  user terminals and systems: ITEWS;

[Under ra le 5 (6)  and 13 (1)(l l )]

EXTENDED PRODUCER RESPONSIBILITY- AIITHORISftTION

CENTRAL POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD



•Collection target* will b

3.  The Authorisation shall be valid for a period of live (5) year* from date of issue with following

j .   You shell strictly fol low the approved Extended Producer Respons^^l l lty plan, a copy of which Is
enclosed herewith as Enclosure-I;

I I .   You shal l ensure that  col lect ion mechanism or col lect ion Centres are set up or designated as per

before the proposed dates if any in the EPR Plan (l ist of col lection Centres ai
numbers tor reverse logistics enclosed);

Ul. You shall ensure that all the col lected e-waste is channel ized to your dismant ler'recycler Mrs.
Horizon Recycl ing Put. Ltd. Khasra No 35, VI I I Kumarhera. Green Land Industrial Complex, 7km.
Dehradun Road, Saharanpur-247001 LJ. P. and record shall be maintained at dismantler/recyoler

tv.   You shall maintain records, in Form-2 of these Rules, of e-waste and make such records
avai lable for scrutiny by Central Pol lut ion Control Board;

v.  You shall f i le annual returns in Form-3 to the Central Pol lut ion Control Board on or before 30th
day of June fol lowing the financial year to which that returns relates.

vl. General  Terms A Condition* of the Authorisation:

comply wilh provisions Of the Environment (Protection) Act. 19BS
waste (Management) Rules.2016 made there under
fsation or its renewal shall be produced for inspection at  the request of an off icer
by the Central pol lution Control Board;

inge In the approved Extended Producer Responsibi l i ty plan should be informed to
Pol lut ionCwilrolBoardwi thiniSdaysonwhichdecisionshallbecc"  '  "
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(With designation)

Anand Kumar
Add i t ional Director  ^
Div is ional Head, WM-III Div ision
Central Pol lut ion Control  Board
Mto  Emit .  Fores l  S  C l imate  Change.  Govtof Ind
Parivesh Bhawan, East  Arjun Nagar
Deir i i-110 032

d.It is the duty of the authorised person to take prior permission of the Central Pol lut ion
Control Board to close down any col lection centrefpolnts or any other faci l ity which are part

oftheEPRplan;
e.Ah appl ication for the renewal  of authorisation shall be made as la id down in sub-rule |vl)  of

rule of 13{1| the E- Waste (Management] Rules,  2016;
f.The Board reserves right to cancelfamend/revoke the authorisation at any t ime as per the

pol icy of  the Board or Government.
.  Additional Condit ions: -

a)That the appl icant  wi l l  submit annual  sales data along with annual returns;
b)That the appl icant has to ensure that the addresses of collect ion points provided by them E n

c)That the appl icant wi ll submit revised appl icat ion for grant of EPR Authorisation In case of
appl icant  adding/changing PRO or changing i ts EPR Plan;

d)That the applicant has to ensure that the e-waste col lected at collection centres/points or
through Buy-Pack and DRS mentioned In the appl icat ion should reach to its authorized

e)That the appl icant has to submit  to CPCB every Quarter the amount of E-waste ( In  weight)  of
EEE code ITEW1 (Mainframe and Minicomputer). ITEW2, ITEW3. ITEW4, ITEW5, ITEW6.
ITEW7. ITEW8, ITEW9, ITEW10, ITEW11, ITEW12, ITEW13. ITEW14, ITEW15 (Feature

Phones S Smart Phones], ITEW16 CEEW1. CEEW2, CEEW3 and CEEW4 col lected in that

I]   That the applicant has to submit Enclosure -  A of the self-declaration whenever it  launches
any new model of  i ts  product

g) That the appl icant has to provide R'
Products;

h) That the appl icant has to ensure II
information on tol l free number,  web si te l ink for col lection, channel ization of e-waste;

i)  That the applicant has to maintain al l the technical documentation on RoHS for venflcation
by CPCB/SPCB whenever required;

i)  In case of any violat ion of the'above condition, your authorization will b

cpcb


